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I .  THE RECAPITULATION HYPOTHESIS

So far,  the basic unit  of  socio-economic analysis has been the country or the natíon, with

the outer world being brought into the analysis only at a later stage, as a superimpcsit ion:

in the case of bourgeois theory to assert and extend the demonstration of basic harmony

of interests, given the free play of rnarket forces, between classes and nations; and in the

case of orthodox, nineteenth/early ' twent ieth-century Marxist  theory merely to provide

an addit ional arena in which the internalccntradict ions of highly developed capital ist

countr ies are being played out.  In both cases, the basic approach has hreen Europo-centr ic '

I t  is t ime this order was reversed and the whole world was taken as the basic unit  of  social

analysis.  This,  i t  is t rue, i ras been done by a certain strand of Marxist  thought,  ever since

the appearance of social ism in the Soviet Union and the progressive divis ion of the world

into two parts, the capitalist part and the socialist part, whose contradictions were said to

have become the overr iding ones which govern al l  othercontradict ions. The beginning of

worlcl integration into one socio-economic system, however, hence the aporopriate basic

unit  of  analysis,  dates much further back to the sixteenth century, the century which

witnessecj the appearance of the capitalist system'

That system was barn a complex system. A símple socio-economic system is one which is

helcl together - and is differentiated from another - by the way surplus is extracted,

circulated, and distr ibuted betu/een the var ious social  c lasses orsocial  groups of which i t

is composed. In the same mann er, a complex socio-economic system is one which

organizes the extract ion, c irculat ion, and distr ibut ion of surplus between the

heterogeneous social  formations of which i t  is composed. The capital ist  system was born

a complex, world system anci continued to develop as such because its centre - the West

- f i rst  drew i ts ini t ia l  sustenance (the surplus which at one and the same t ime helped to

destroy the feudal systern and provided the primary accumulation required by the emerg-

ing capital ism) to a large extent from outside i tsel f  (Afr ican and American gold and si lver,

slave labour, etc.). Then it proceeded systematically to draw the rest of the world into
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that uni-direct ional movement of surplus extract ion and f low. In both phases, the ini t ia l
formation phase and the consolídat ion and development phase, the requirements and
modes of surplus extract ion and f  low f  rom the cont inuously enlarged periphery to the
centre were the most important s ingle determinant of world development (and under-
development),  whether in the surplus-drawing centre or the surplus-supplying periphery.

I t  fol lows that,  rather than analyse - as is usual ly done - the development of the world
capital istsystem in terms of changes which took place exclusively within i ts centre, a
different periodization should be established which takes the relationship between the
centre and the periphery as the central  relat ionship -  the one which dominates and
explains everything else ' -  within that complex system. This periocJizat ion can best be
based on changes in the modes of surplus transfer from the periphery to the centre.

Start ing from this point,  i t  seems that on the whole, ancl  without implying a necessary
order of succession with regard to any specific peripheral region, the world capitalist
system tends to recapitulate on a world scale the three main modes of surplus extraction
which marked on a micro-scale ( that is,  on a nat ional or less-than-nat ional level) the
development of human class society: the dírect violence made (to which correspond
slavery at the micro- level and the earl ier phases of central  capítal ist  impingement on the
periphery at the world level), the institutionalized violence mode (to which correspond
various forms of the tr ibutary system at the micro- level and of colonial ism at the world
level) ,  and f inal ly the mode of surplus extract ion essent ial ly based on economíc
constraints" The latter mode is the capitalist mocle, which began to impose itself as the
main mode in various western societies nearly four centuries ago and seems to be the
mode to which the centre-periphery relat ionship within the world capital ist  system has
tended to approximate ever since the var ious countr ies which make up the períphery of
the system, now cal led the Third World. began to win pol i t ical  independence. Needless
to say, nei ther on the nat ional nor on the world level does the mode of surplus transfer
based on economic constraints exclude the use of force or the threat of it whenever the
foundations of that mode are threatened.



l l .  THE CONTEMPORARY PHASE OF THE WORLD CAPITALIST SYSTEM: I 'HE

PHASE OF PERIPHERY-CENTRE SURPLUS TRANSFER BASED ON

ECONOMIC CONSTRAINTS

The oppressed peoples'struggle for nat ional l iberat ion and the support  that struggle

received from the emerging social ist  camp played the major role in transforming the

world capital ist  system from the phase of direct colonial ism to i ts present post-pol i t ical

l iberat ion phase. Other factors, however,  played an irnportant role in nraking easier and

shaping that t ransformation. l t  is these other factors which wi l l  receive some attent ion

here. A running comparison with capital ist  t ransfornrat ion on the nat ional level wi l l  be

i nstructive.

The Development of Productive Forces and lts Concentration in the Centre

The cievelopment of forces of production was at the root of the replacement of the feudal

system by the capital ist  system at the micro- level (nat ional) .  Likewise, the transi t ion on

the macro- level (world) f rom the colonial  mode of surplus transfer based on the exercise

of inst i tut ional ized pol i t ical  power to the capital ist  mode based on economic constraints,

which seems at present to characterize the relations between the centre of the world

capital ist  system and i ts per iphery, is part ly rooted in the extraordinary development of

productive forces within the centre itself. The distance - as far as the development of

productive forces is concerned - between the centre and the periphery became so great,

so qual i tat ively marked, and so sel f-perpetuat ing that a new type of internat ional

divis ion of labour,  al lowing for a certain rneasure of per ipheral  industr ial izat ion, became

possible which did not block -  in fact increased - the f low of surplus from the periphery

to the centre, though that f low sometimes acquired new forms.

The growing disparity in productive forces between the centre and the peripirery is not

explained only by the concentrat ion of the capital-goods sector in the centre. This

factor is important in explaining dispari t ies in rates of growth. l t  a lso expiaìns why the

centre no longer objects - as it used to do - to the establishment of certain simple
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rnanufactur ing industr ies írr  the periphery, s ince these serve the useful  purpose of akrsorb-
ing, at  a highly prof i tabie rate to the centre, part  of  the products of i ts over-expanding,
highiy capital- intensive and technical-knowledge-intensive capital-goods sector ' .  Much
more important,  however,  is the overwhelrninE concentrat ion of research and development
(whether they bear on capítal-goods or consurnpt ion-goods industr ies) in the centre. in
the contemporary world,  technical  innovat ion is no longer the chancy, spontaneous or
semi-auton<.rrnot ls occurrence i t  seemed to be in the past.  Being a major vehicle for
econclmic progress, i t  has become delíberate, elaborately planired, and swif t iy
implemented. Since the broad and integratecl  technicai-scíent i f ic- inclustr ial  base i t  has
corne to require exists only in the advanced centre, and is being kept a jeaiously guarded
monopoly,  i t  is used to reinforce the centre's hold over the periphery and to reserve the
major part of the rewards to the centre.

Capital ist  development in a single country is dist inguished from feudal economic
organizat ion by -  anlong other things --  the growíng integrat ion of the economy, t6e
growing special izat ion of economic funct ion, and the growing concentrat ion and
central izat ion of economic power. Cn a world scale the same tent jencies are at work.
The centre i tsel f  -  previously composed of warr ing advanced capital ist  countr ies -  is,  in
spite of the ever present r ivalr ies and contradict ions, beccming more unif iet l  and
hierarchicized, with the United States coming on top, c losely fol lowed by West Germany
and Japan' Nowhere is this tendency towards concentret ion anci central ízat ion of
economic power into the hands of the centre more manifest and more effect ive than in
the growing concentrat ion and central izat ion -  on a world scale -  of  the monetary and
creditsystems, both being gradual ly but inexorably presided over by such world
inst i tut ions as the lnternat ional Monetary Fund and the World Bank, and both -  in the
manner of monetary and central  banking inst i tut ions on a nat ional level -  beirrg managed
in the over-allinterests of the donrinant centre. The regular western summit rneetinqs are
the logical  extension of that tendency. There is an increasing integrat ion at the
governmental level which reflects the trans-national integration at the econonríc level.

Forms of Surplus Transfer

Usual ly,  in analysing the capital ist  motje of product ion on a nat ional level,  prominerrce is
given to the fact that capital ists,  as a class, monopol ize among thenrselves the ownership
of the means of production, of which the workers are dispossessed. In fact, it is not just
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the mater ial  means of product ion that are appropriated by one class and are denied to

another.  Under capital ism, workers become l ikewise cÌ ispossessed of the technical

knowledge which producers in previous modes of product ion used to have: a farmer *

whether he was a smal l  commodity producer,  a serf ,  a member of a communal grouping,

or even a slave (and l ikewise arr art isan, a hunter,  etc.)  -  knew more about processes of
product ion, was more f i t  to l ive by his own resources and ski l ls,  more potent ial ly

indepenc. ient and self-rel iant (s ince he at least mastered one l i fe-sustaining l ine of
pt 'oduct ion from beginrr ing to endi than is a worker tending a machine in a modern

factory or si t t ing before a moving belt ,  knowing nothing of the product ive processes in

which he part ic ipates beyond hís immediate atomized task. The knowledge of how the

díf fererrt  product ive tasks f i t  together is appropriated by the capitai ist  and/or his hired

assistants,  the managers and product ion technicians. That vue dbnsemóle, including

organizat ional knowledge (whether i t  relates to a factory, a given industry or l ine of
product ion, or to the economy as a whole, the ecorromy's f inance, the econorny,s

circulat ion networks -  commerce, transport ,  insurance, etc.)  --  al l  th is is appropriatecJ by

the capitai ist  c iass as a whole and supplements anci reinforces i ts power -  essent ial ly

based on ownership -  to appropriate surplus.

A change of emphasis is required when consicler ing the modes of surplus transfer from the
periphery to the centre within the world capital ist  system. No doubt ownership of means

of product ion, say by the trans-nat ional f i rms belonging to the centre and operat ing in

the periphery, is a classical  channel for appropriat ing both surplus value and various forms

of rent and transferr ing them from one part  of  the system to the other.  No doubt also

various monopoly pract ices exercised by the centre in i ts economíc deal ings with the
periphery provide another channel for surplus transfer.  But even i f  nei ther channel

existed, surplus would cont inue to f low from one part  to the other,  given the nature of

the encounter,  that is the system of internat ional c j iv is ion of labour,  which existed and

continues to develop between the two parts of the system.

The old internat ional div is ion of labour,  f i rmly establ ished uncler colonial ism, was

especial ly advantageous to the capital ist  centres, not just because i t  was an exchange of

manufactureci  goods against agr icul tural  and mineral  raw mater ials,  but essent ial ly

because it was an exchange of goods produced under two different modes of production,

the one capital ist  and the other p! 'e-capital ist .  Under capital ism, pasr accumulat ion,

though presenting no present cost to society, continues to be recorded and entered as a

cost element, demanding its own perpetuai reward, in the accountíng practice of private
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entrepreneurs. Hence that rewarci  forrns a necessary part  of  pr ice. In pre-capitai ist

societ ies, though much past accumulat ion may have taken pface ( in the fc lrm of lano

reclamation, i r r igat ion projects,  etc. l ,  not i r ing but current cost,  most iy iabour,  unorganized

artd cheap, enters into pr ice. When the prooucrs of the two rnodes of proCuct lon

encoLinter one another on the market,  the one comes burdeneci wit i ' r  the acr:umuiat ion

cost of dead labour,  hence weighs much rnore than the other,  lvhich cc)rì les with no such
br.rrden attached to it however ntuch society may have dorre in the past i:o nrake its
present product ion possible. (Character ist ical ly,  per ipheral  goods which were proùuceo

under capital ist  condit ions were advantageous to the cei ì t re for anotner reiJsun: tney were
kept under the control  of  foreign capitai  which appropriated the capitai  "cost" ele,-r ient! .
When the encounter is a forced one, as i t  was under coionral ism, which pol i t icai ly dictated
the pattern of internat ional div is ion of labour and strove with al l  i ts nr ight (as we argued
in some detai l  elsewhere) to block, not prornote, capitai ist  c ievelopment in rhe periphery,

t f ten i t  becomes obvious that the resultant unequal exchange {unequai because l ts p3t- tern

is forced, ar id because one of the two part ies rnakes claim ro a cost eiernent which, f rom
the point of  v iew of society,  is f ict i t iousi  has i ts ul t imate root in pol i t ícal  donrinat i<.rn.

Underly ing the preceding argument is a def ini te theoret ical  premise: that accurnuiat ion *

in the sense of creat ing addit ional means of procìuct ion -  Is,  wnen iooked at i rorn the
point of  v iew of society as a whole, nothing more than a form of re-organizat ion of t l ie
social  dívis ion of labour,  which might entai l  a temporary sacr i f ice durirrg the transi tory
period of re-organizat ion but which, once this process is accomplished, is bound to result
in an ever-lasting increase irì productivity, to which no addition al socialcost is artacned.
This becomes clear once i t  is observed that a society which uses more capital- intensive

methods of product ion than another (and accordingly secures higher per capita incorne
levels) is not a society which incurs more cost in producing i ts current oL!tput;  oi-r  the
contrary i t  is a society which, having i ts accumulat ion processes, with al l  the transi t ionai
costs associated with them, aiready accomplíshed - that is,  a society which i -ras achieved
a higher ( i .e. ,  more prclduct ivei  level of  organizing i ts labolrr  -  can now produce mucn
more at a lovuer sociai  cost.  Yet,  because of the pecul iar niethocis of capital íst  accoupt irrg,
that society can, in its dealings with less developed societies (societres with less recardecl
accunruiat ion behind them) present them rrvi th a long bi i l  of  cclsts for i ts procjucts,  and
pocket the di f ference (the so-cal led cost of  using capitai)  as a net gain to í tsel f .

The same reasoning appl ies to technical  knowleoge, which, because of tne separate cost-
account ing of R & D, is increasingly enter ing into capital ist  caiculat iorrs as a separate cost
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factor,  ancl  is also increasinglv sold to developing countr ies as an independent commodity.

Yet the accuìsi t ion of technical  knowledge presenis to society no more cost than that

presentecf by phvsical accumulation -- that is, the cost associated with the transitory

precess r.r f  re-organizat ion of social  div is ion of labour {e.9.,  bui lding more research units

and training inst i tutes, extencJing for the f i rst  t ime school- leaving age or universi ty

cr-rrr icula).  Cnce this process is accomplished iand i ts transi tory cost incurred),  i t  wi l l

cont inue to generate recurr ing benef i ts to society with no addit ional cost whatsoever.

ln relat ions between the centre and the oeriphery, the role of knowledge is becoming

increasingly important,  whether i t  be technical  or,  less obviously but no lesssignif icant ly,

organizat ional ( i .e. ,  thevue d'ensemble of how the var ious parts of a given branch or

sector or aspecr of the world economv funct ion and f i t  together).  Nowhere is this lat ter

type of knowleclgle more effect ive in securing sr.rrplus than in two f ields: world f inance,

commerce, and insurance, tradi t i r :nal lv the alrnost exclusive preserve of the advanced

centre; and trans-naî ional business. where technical ,  organizat ional,  and economic

knowlerJge" R & D, and of course oower of decision are concentrated in the centre and

used to i ts advantage.

I t  foi lows that,  even when peripheral  countr ies fol low (as they are al l  now doing in

di f ferent forms in the post-pol i t ical  independence period) a capital ist  pattern of

development ancl adopt al l  the methods and techniques of capital ist  account ing, unequal

exchange between them and the advanced centre --  that is,  exchange result ing in the

unwarranted transfer of surplus -  cont inues to take place. This is because i t  cont inues to

be an exchange between the capital- intensive and technicaf -knowledge-intensive goods

exportecl  bV the centre (with their  f ict i t ious cost elements) and the more labour- intensive

goods exported by the periphery.

The Peculiar Class Nature of Peripheral Societies and lts Role in Ushering in and Preserving

the Third" Econonric-Constraints Phase of f)evelopment of the World Capitalist System

The extraordinary development of the forces of product ion, the qual i tat ive turns this

development took, its concentraion in the centre of the system, and its systematic

extension into spheres and fcrms which enable the centre economícally to control the

rest of  the system - al l  these factors go only half-way in explaining why {given the

prirnary factor cf  the mounting struggle of the nat ional l iberat ion movements and their
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close al l iance with the social ist  countr ies) the world capital ist  system moved so smoothly

and with comparat ive ease from the phase of surplus transfer essent ial ly based on pol i t ical

constraints to the present phase of surplus transfer basecl on economic constraints. The
other *-  necessary -  hal f  of  the explanat ion l ies in the class nature of the regimes which,
fai l ing a genuine social ist  revolut ion, inheri ted -  sometimes even just received - power

frorn direct colonialism in perípheral countries. Whether neo-coloníal,liberal-capitalist,

or bureaucratic'capitalísf (and, as we shall see, these forms are dynamically inter-

changeable),  these regimes have this in common: by their  var ious class interests,  the
patterns of consumption they promote (among the pr iv i leged minori t ies),  their  choice of
technologies, their  development strategy opt ions ( typi f iecJ, among other things, by import-
subst i tut ion and export-promotion patterns of industr ial izat ion),  they foster,  within
sectors which vary from one formation or regime to another, a certain degree of
capital ist  developrnent.  They are drawn, wit t ingly or unwit t ingly,  into a greater

integrat ion with the world capital ist  system - an increasingly dependent and Drogressively
more dísadvantageous integrat ion. Hence they are becoming, through the economic

constraints involved, the sufficient vehicle for the spontaneous reproduction of under-
developmenr and the surplus drain to the centre associated with it. lt is this class narure
of the regimes reigning in post-colonial  per ipheral  countr ies, thernselves ushered in.
fostered, protected, or imposed in various ways by the centre, which underpins the
present economic-constraints phase of surplus transfer from the periphery to the centre.

The Embryonic Emergence of a World-State Apparatus

In contrast to feudal society,  pol i t ical  po\,ver in a micro (nat ional)  capital ist  system
becomes concentrated in a highly centralized state, and a state apparatus develops which
assumes various pol i t ical  and administrat ive funct ions. Reference has already been made

to the funct ions which world-wide economic inst i tut ions such as the IMF and the World
Bank perform in the interest of  the dominant part  of  the world economic system. On the
pol i t ical  s ide, i t  is not di f f icul t  to see in the United Nat ions system as a whole the emory-
onic form of a world state and a world-state apparatus, both largely dominated (in the

Security Council, the repository of whatever power the embryonic system possesses, and
in the Secretar iat  and i ts special ized agencies) by the centre of the world capital ist  system.*

* See, on the UN Secretariat and its agencies, Marc Nerfin, "ls a Democratic United Nations Svstem
Possibfe?" in Development Dialogue, 1g76.
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The representat ional part  of  this embryonic world government wi l l  be considered in

connect ion with global social  democracy.

Tl"re Legal Framework

A nat ional- level capital ist  system requires an elaborate legal f ramework which lavs down

the rules of the game. Much of the str iv ing to reach internat ional ly binding agreernents

on such things as foreign investments, t rans-nat ional act iv i t ies, patent r ights,  technological

transfers, the exploitation of the oceans, etc. represents an attempt to create a stable legal

framework for world capital ism, though of course perlpheral  countr ies are using that

occasion to secure better terms for themselves wíthín the same system.
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I I I .  THE CA..L FCIR A NEW INTERNATTONAL ECO*OI4IC ORNER A.S ANATTEMPT TO ESTABLISH GLOBAL SOCIAL DTMOCRACY

Both the choice ' f  the world capital ist  system as the basic Lrni t  of  anarysis and the a*ier jrecapitulat ion hvpothesis seem to rrr 'v ic ie much-neerJed insight into the rear nature andcontent of such importanî contemnorary develonments as the movement for the estabrish-ment cf  a Ner 'v lnternat ionar Economic order (NiHor.  Trrat inovement can best be seenas an atternrrt to establish sncial denrocracy on a rnrorrrj scare. To avoid misuncrerstanding,fet me hasten to say rhat i t  is not the purpose of this paper to argue against socialdemocracy as si ' rch'  whether at the nat ionar or the grobar rever" or to disparage i t .  what_ever shoi ' tcomings i t  rnay have, there is no doubt that" at  reast for the countr ies ofnorthern Ei'rreps' social dem.cracv is very far from the worst sociar arranqernent that canbe imagined' The main argurnent eraborated in the forowing paoes is:a '  that oresent caf ls for establ ishing a New f nternat ionar Economic ort jer are essent iai lyan attempt at apprying the methods and airns of internar sociar <Jemocracy (aspract ised in northern cor int ' ies) to the rarorrd canitar ist  system as a whore;b'  that '  i r respect ive of ourevaiuatíon of internar sociar cjemocracy ancr withort  minimiz-ing i ts achievements, i t  ís unf ikely.  when appl ie<J on an integrated grohralscale, tob' ing to the peoples of the Thirci  world the same rer ief  i t  brouqht io the workingclasses in northern countries" This is because these ratter countries are aninteglrar partof the world capital ist  system and enjoy, in 'ar ious suhrtre anrj  not so subtfe in ways,the benefits en'ranatingl from their position within the r,.minant centre of thar svstem.Glr:balsocial  democracy, on the othe'hancj.  !s unr ikery t .  achieve the same resurts byusing the sanre methocls [:eeause there is no seconcJ rrl6psl which ours can globallyexploit and which w.ulci thus nerform the doubre funcîion of proviriino rhe e.xternalsurplus requirec. i  to f inance qlobal social  democracv and t :
cohesion against the other planet.  

r ! { / ' - ' r rrr*v dnf i  { :en' lent ing internal glc lbal

To begin with simi lar. i t íes in aims and methods _ social  cJemocracy at the naî ional levei(prevai l ing only within the at jvancerj  carr i tal ist  centre) and attempîs at estahl ishinE globalsocíal  democracy are uncanni ly sir-ni lar in many ;-esDects:
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1. They both assurf ie a high deEree of concentrat ion and central izat ion of ecoriomic

púwer (a point we nave aireaciy gorre into in sorne detai l lcoupled witn some f t . rrn of

papular politìcal represenratio.'r. T'he roie cf ;:ariiamentary represenratiorr in secunng

econornic gairrs foi ' t l re worki ' lg ciasses in actvanced capitat ist  countr ies neecjs no conìmerìt

here. A simi lar role is atternpted, at the global levei,  within the represerrtat ional part  cf

the l - . ln i ted Nat iorrs sysrern, the G€nerai  Assembiy, where tne periphery is gairr i r ;g an

increasirrg major i ty,  thougir  i ts ef fect iveness is -  as yer --  l imited to the prociarr,at ion ol

charters ar id the nraking of resolut ions, oeclarat ions, arrd recomrnerìdat ic lns wtth no

b inc i ing  iega l  va iue .

2. fn both case$ the urrderpriviieged Ljse tire twirr methocis of poliucal acriun arrc)

econcrnic tratJe unionrsrn. To the sociai cjernocratic partres foruneci on the nationai levei

in highly developed capltal ist  ccir- intr ies to prcrì1ote working ciass interesrs - ' -  Lry

reforrnat ive methods - correspond such rnovenrerì ts as tne t ìandurrg Conferencc of 1954,

result ing in the pi .rs i t rve neurrat i ry moveÌÌ lent and i ts cont inuat ion, t i re rron-al ign' :d i ; i 'oup

of ccrutr tr ies, tne group rst  77, etc.  J 'he nrost sígrr i f icant cieveloírr i ter- ì t  in t t rese tat ler

moveffrents is the progressive sni f t  in ernphasis --  as formal poi i t icai  indepenoerice was

progressively achieved --  îovvards aims and claims reiat ing to econornic inoependerrce and

to securing a iair  deat witnin t f re wurlrJ ccorromic systerrr .

On the econcmic sioe, nothirrg i l iust i 'ates better tnan t fre acr ion of OPEC rhe sirrr ik i r i ty in

ainis ano methoùs --  and rn equivoca! nature --  benryeen wesrern-styie reforrnat ive trade

uri ionisrrr  ar id peripireral-woi ' ld eccnonric sr: l ic iar i ty vis-à.r is t i re cenire. OPEC act ion is so

far. t t re r ìost spectacular ancl  sr. lccessful  exaniple of l*hird Worl<j  i rat le uir ionisrn. I  here is

no doubt as to i ts just ice, nor as to i ts ef fect iveness. i t  is aiso benef icrai  not oniy to the

oi l -explort ing courrtr ies thenrseives but to the l -hird Worid at iarge. tsut rnis is orr iy sc at

a certain level of  analysis.  At another level,  the over-al i  impact of OPÉC acrion orr Third

World long-run pros!,ecrs may acquire a di f fererrt  compiexion,

For certairr  countr ies, such as rr iger ia ancl l raq, tne increasecl oi i  revenues are f inarrcing a

rapid process of indusrrìai iza' i ron, i r rc iuding the establ ishnrent of heavy inoustr ies, though

it  is an i rrdustr ial izatton of a certain type, heair i ly c iependent or i  imported sophisr icated

technology, connected througn various l inrs with foreign capital ,  and ci i rected towards

the markets of the ntetropol i tan centres. lLìence i ts net lorrg-run result  is the greater

integrat ion into the world capital istsystem, and the cor i t inuatron oi  depenclency -

though at a di f ferent levei i rom that obtarrr ing for poor countnes.
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For other countr ies, the use of a considerable part  of  the oi l  revenues for the purchase of
enormous quantÌ t ies of extremely sophist icated mi l i tary equipment which cannot
possibly serve any practícal  purpose other than subsidizing mi l i tary inciustr ies in the
supplying countr ies (not even the stabi i izat ion of the purchasing regimes or the
destabi i izatíon, i f  required to do so, of  other neighbouring regimes) is too wel l  known to
requ i re  comment . *

I t  is,  however,  the uses to which oi l  surpluses unabsorbable in their  countr ies are put,  and
the funct ions they serve, that is of  main interest here. Potent ial ly,  these funds could have
played an extremely important roie in l iberat ing the Third World from the dominat ion of
the f i r ranciai  internat ional centres and in supplying Third World countr ies with the
f inancial  resoLjrces which could ini t iate a process of autonomous and balanceci
development -  whether in the sphere of in,Justr ial izat ion or in the sphere of food
product ion. A detai led analysis of the way these surpluses are actual ly being used wor- i ld
show, however,  that ( through the mult iple forms, l inks, and connect ions that have been
cievised) there is an increasing integrat ion of those surpluses with the dominant
internat ional f inancial  centres. l t  woi.r ld also show that they reinforce the mechanisms of
internat ional aid dominated by the highly developed metropol i tan centres; hence they
n'raintain the actual or proposed pattern of internat ional div is ion of labour favoured by
theln. Spokesmen both of surplus oi l  capital  and of these cenrres repeatedly refer to
the desirabi i i ty of  an al l iance between these surpluses and western techrrology for the
development of the' fhird Worl tJ countríes, evident ly in the framework of a l iberal
economy guaranteeing the repatr iat ion of surplus from these countr ies.

As a nìatter of  fact,  the new banking and f inancial  structures which sprang up mushroom-
l ike after 1973 to use oi l  surpiuses have their  act iv i t ies or iented essent ial ly by the
mechanisms of western f inancial  centres, which provide the necessary technical  , ,advice, '

and investment channeis.  Al l  their  bíg f inancial  operat ions, includíng those undertaken
for the benef i t  of  rhird worid countr ies, are normal ly carr ied out throuEh the western
f inancial  market,  under the patronage of the big American and Bri t ish trusts which can
f inance these operat ions, thanks to their  enormous petro-dol lar deposits.  Thus,
wherever Thirci  lVorld demand for and supply of capital  meet each other in the market,
this takes place through the mediat ion of the f inancial  inst i tut ions beionging to the
metropol i tan centres, which, of  course, arrange the modal i t ies and or ientat ion of the

" The first draft of this paper was written before the overthrow of the shah.s regime in lran.
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el igible loans and keep both supply and demand under their  thumb. When oi l  surpluses

venture on an independent course of their  own, usual ly in neighbouring countr ies with

which they have certain histor ical  connect ions, they gain an increasing inf luence which

directs these countr ies away from maintaining a publ ic sector or planning, and towards

a l iberal  sort  of  capital ism - without,  however,  going beyond investment in such things as

tourism, real estate purchases, and luxury housing. Thus, the f inai  result  is that

the recuperation of part of the oil rent by a group of underdeveloped exporting
countr ies, in the present structures of Third World underdevelopment,  has hard-
ly modif ied the object ive constraints of underdevelopment,  s ince, in return to
the suppression of a certain anomaly (art i f ic ial ly low oi l  pr ices) another anomaly
was immediately created: the internat ional izat ion of the banking and f inancial
structures of these countries to the profit of the industrialized centres before
such structures could have been adequate to ful f i l  ef f ic ient ly their  local and
regional role.*

The simi lar i t ies between OPEC and certain conservat ive trade unions, which, whi le secur-

ing considerable economic advantages to their  members and perhaps even to the working

class as a whole, yet act as main stabi l izers to the capital ist  system, require no further

comment.  This evaluat ion, i t  must be emphasized, impl ies no censuring of Third World

common action and solidarity vis-à-vis the centre. Moreover, there are other areas where

both do not lead to such a great concentration of wealth and power in the hands of a few

archaic regimes. Al l  that is meant here is to draw attent ion to the l imitat ions, histor ical ly

determined and in themselves a sign of the extreme complexi ty of the Third World revolt ,

of  an "economism" uninformed by revolut ionary theory.

3. Both nat ional and global social  democracy aim at gaining better posi t ions for the

underprivileged withín the existing system, without really questioning íts basíc prínciples

or threatening its foundafions. Hence they are not fundamentally opposed by the

dominant interests within both systems - the bourgeoisie, in the case of social democracy

at the nat ional level,  and the centre of the world capital ist  system in the case of global

social democracy - though of course various dilatory and obstructionist tactics would be

resorted to by the dominant interests in both cases. Equally revealing - on the side of

the underpr iv i leged - is the fact that the cal l  for an NIEO is enthusiast ical ly espoused not

just by those Third World leaders who are aware of the or igins of their  countr ies'  pl ight

and the proper ways to get out of it but equally by those who tend to blur, mute, or

" Georges Corm. "Les capitaux pétroliers et la reforme de l'Ordre financier international," Le Monde
Diplomatique, Oct. 1976.
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suppress al l  forms of c lass struggle or even class consciousness within their  own countr ies,
who opt for such patterns of consumption, industríal izat ion, and technological  t ransfer as
wi l l  result  in their  countr ies'greater integrat ion into the world capital ist  sysrem - hence
whose ul t imate aim, object ively,  is to remain within that system, though on betrer terms
than those obtaining ar present.

4' In both cases, social democracy does imply the existence of some sort of class alliance:
between the bourgeoisie and important sectíons of their  working classes at the nat ional
level' and between the advanced capitalist centres and the bourgeoisie associated with the
various --  and easi ly interchangeable -  regimes which exist  in the Third world,  whether
they a re neo-cor on iar,  I  i  be rar -capitar ist ,  or bu reaucrat ic-capitar ist .

5 '  Further simi lar i t ies between nat ional and global social  democracy exist  on the
ideological level' ln both cases, ideology provides a theoretical basis for preservíng the
essence of the capital ist  system whi le searching for ways and means for reforming i t .  The
m a s s o f  l i t e r a t u r e e m a n a t i n g f r o m t h e c e n t r e a n d s y m p a t h e t i c t o t h e i d e a o f  

a n  N l E o ,
now sometimes cal led the Reformed Internat ional Economic order (RlEo),  conveys this
message in di f ferent ways. As usual,  that l i terature is the enl ightened vanguard of an
already exist ing pract ical  t rend. l ts role,  of  course, is to rat ional ize, just i fy,  and popular ize
this trend, and not only in the centre. Already i ts main themes and l ines of reasoning are
being taken up, albei t  with var ious subterfuges or changes of emphasis,  by certain
organizat ions claiming to be the intel lectual spokesmen of the Third world.  l ts basic
themes are the fol lowing:

a'  The f i rm advocacy of a new internat ional div is ion of labour,  which, when str ipped
from i ts theoret ical  and technical  rat ional izat ions, wi l l  be seen to be based on the
monopoly by the centre of scient i f ic research and modern technology, of  their
essent ial  industr ial  base, of modern revolut ionizing industr ies, of  capital  resources (or
at least of  the power of or ient ing such capital  resources as OpEC,s),  of  power over the
world monetary and f inancial  system and over much of such other services as insurance,
transport '  etc '  outside that monopoly,  var ious degrees of industr ial izat ion can be
al lowed to, oradvocated for,  Third world countríes. Very often, start ing from the
legit imate premises that employment must be found for al l ,  through the expansion of
labour- intensive act iv i t ies, and that i t  is necessary to ensure sel f-suff ic iency in food, a
pattern of development is advocated which does away altogether with a dynamic
capital-goods sector.

b '  Problems such as the pattern of increasing income inequal i ty in Third world countr ies
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d .

c .

are warned against,  and their  roots in obsolete class structures are often noted, but

their  foreign connect ions are very rarely i f  ever mentioned or squarely faced.

Equal ly,  the need for securing and channel l ing towards accumulat ion the maximum

amount of internal surplus consonant with the sat isfact ion of the basic needs of the

populat ion is never squarely faced. l t  is s idetracked by insistence on the essent ial  and

benef ic ial  role of foreign capital .  The development of a kulak class in the countryside

- despite the lessons of the green revolution - is sometimes presented by politicians

as an aspect of "humanist ic social ism."

The woes and wrongdoings of the mult i -nat ionals are duly recorded. The mult i -

nationals, however, are to be reformed.

That mainstream must be dist inguished from another stream (occasional ly they overlap in

a cur ious manner) emanating ei ther from central  or per ipheral  countr ies and represented

by such documents as "What Now? " of the Swedish Dag Hammarskjci ld Foundat ion or

"Catastrophe or a New Society" by a Latin American team, advocating such policies as

introducing a certain degree of redistribution of resources between the centre and the

periphery, radical  modif icat ion of patterns of consumption in the West,  proper stress on

self-rel iance in the periphery, etc.  This can best be termed "global utopian social ism," in

contradist inct ion to the "global social  democracy" analysed in the present sect ion.

Utopian social ism should not be underest imated. l t  is the sal t  of  the earth. But sal t ,

though essent ial ,  is never the main nutr ient.  That nutr ient can only be obtained by

analysing exist ing social  forces, descr ibing, on the basis of the main tendencies of a

system, how they are l ikely to behave, and f inding out how the forces that may br ing

about a better world can be helped in achieving this task.
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IV.  POTENTIALITIES AND LIMITATIONS OF GLOBAL SOCIAL DEMOCRACY

Like social  democracy on the nat ional level,  the cal l  for an NlEo has i ts roots,  no doubt,
in real grievances. Too well known even to be just enumerated here, they are inherent in
the basic centre-periphery relat ionship within the world capital ist  system. That cal l  is
equitable and just and - at  least as formulated by the peripheral  countr ies themselves -
presents important progressive features as compared with the status quo. There is,
however,  this crucial  di f ference: i t  is unl ikely that social  democracy, t ransposed onto the
world stage, will achieve the same remarkable gains it brought to broad sections of the
working populations in the advanced centre of the svstern.

1'  For one thing, the dice are much more loaded in favour of the r ich centre vis-à-vis the
periphery of the system than they ever were in favour of the capitalists vis-à-vis their own
working populat ions. Nat ional capital ism cannot survive in the long run without some
sort of co-operation from its own working class. In contrast, the monopoly of the
advanced countr ies over modern technology and their  long-run potent ial  economic
independence based on the development of synthetic materíals, new sources of power,
the exploitation of the ocean, etc. gives them greater room for manoeuvre vis-à-vis the
periphery' The real constraint is socio-economic, arising from the need of the system to
secure higher rates of profit in the periphery, not from an absolute need of the physical
potentialities of the periphery. lf perípheral higher profits become threatened through
peripheral action, the centre can gradually shorten its lines of depencience in the long run
rather than cede to this action.

2'  Again, the wide margin, based on the exploi tat ion of Third world populat ions and
resources, which allowed the capitalists of advanced countries to share part of their
surpluses with signi f icant sect ions of their  working classes, thus cementing the internal
social-democratic crass ailiance, does not, by definition, exist when the anarysis is
transposed onto the world level.
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3. Thirdly and most important of  al l ,  the heterogeneity of the Third World countr ies,

stemming essent ial ly f rom the widely disoarate nature of their  respect ive class structures

and their  l ikely future developments, makes i t  unl ikely that common act ion, though

possible for l imited object ives and periods, can be sustained long enough to achieve major

qualitative changes in the present world economic order.

The fact is,  there can be many New lnternat ional Economic Orders, and the NIEO around

which a working, moving compromise between the capital ist  centre and the rul ing classes

in i ts per iphery can be achieved is thus one which is bound to lead to results that are

qual i tat ively di f ferent from those which obtained under internal social  democracy'

I t  might secure certain marginal benef i ts which should neither be minimized nor despised

to Third World countr ies as a whole and, true to a pattern previously traced by internal

capital ist  development,  might al low a certain degree of vert ical  mobi l i ty -  previously

barred under the colonial  system - to the favoured few among them. But,  in i tsel f ,  i t

would not be instrumental  to the solut ion of the basic problems of the great masses of

peoples who l ive in these countr ies. In fact,  these masses would cont inue to bear the

main brunt of the basic contradict ions of capital ist  development which were predicted for

the centre a century ago but were avoided there thanks to the establ ishment of internal

social democracy and the export, among other things, of the results of these contradictions

to the periphery: the swel l ing armies of the unemployed, increasing inequal i ty and

impoverishment, increasing differentiation between the town and the countryside, etc.

The contradictions of capitalist development weigh all the more severely on the masses of

peripheral  countr ies because i t  is capital ist  development within capital ist  development:

capital ist  development at the internal level of  the peripheral  countr ies enveloped by the

over-al l  capital ist  development of a complex system, the world capital ist  system - thus

burdening these countries with the full weight of both their own local variety of the

bourgeoisie and the bourgeoisi f ied centre.

This is wel l  at tested by recent empir ical  invest igat ions which tend to show, in spi te of the

unprecedented rates of growth in most Third World countr ies in the post- independence

period, (a) that the dispari t ies in per capita income between advanced capital ist  and Third

World countr ies are increasing and (b) that,  contrary to what is present ly taking place in

most advanced capital ist  countr ies, inequal i t ies in income distr ibut ion in Third World

countries are likewise increasing, with the result that the standard of living of the lowest
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income strata in those countr ies is actual ly deter iorat ing. Absolute and relat ive
impoverishment,  the swel l ing army of the unemployed, the marginal izat ion of the masses,
are becoming at once the dai ly experience and the long-term trend in most Third World
countr ies, in spi te of their  relat ively high rates of economic growth.
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V. EXTERNALLY FORCED SOCIAL DEMOCRACY OR ORGANIZED

STAGNATION?

But perhaps specif ic measures, including development projects,  for rais ing the standard of

l iv ing of the masses or reducing inequal i ty can be imposed from outside on recalci t rant

Third World regimes, even, paradoxical ly enough, those regimes which owe their  very exist-

ence or cont inui ty to outside support? This seems to be the newly acquired convent ional

wisdom of the var ious internat ional agencies ploughing the f ie lds of Third World economic

development.  Having been, without the least scient i f ic just i f icat ion, "surpr ised and shocked"

at the results of two decades of promoting "redistr ibut ion from growth" and tr ickle-

down theories, they are nowexplor ing ways and means of assuring "redistr ibut ion with

growth." Internat ional ly supported Third World projects,  programmes, related pol ic ies,

and inst i tut ions, i t  is argued, should be so designed as to have an in-bui l t  mechanism which

wi l l  ensure that the maximum benef i t  result ing from them wi l l  accrue to the poorest

populat ions in Third World countr ies. Horruever sophist icated the terms in which this

doctr ine may be couched, i ts basic message is quite simple. The great major i ty of the poor

in developing countr ies l ive in rural  areas. Hence, in order to reach them, development

projects should go where they l ive, in the countryside. These projects should be bui l t

around simple techniques so as to reach as many of the unemployed poor as possible.

lf these new criteria for development projects and programmes are translated into full-

blown self-suff ic ient strategies imposed on countr ies in dire need of foreign funds, i t  is

possible that agencies promoting them will awake again after another twenty years to find

that what they have been promoting was slower growth without necessari ly achieving the

desired redistr ibut ion. Accordingly,  a few remarksabout the l imitat ions and r isks of

these criteria may be indicated:

First: Distribution and redistribution are functions of the total socio-economic system.

Their pattern cannot be seriously and durably affected by selective projects, programmes,

policies, or even institutions if these run counter to the long-run basic tendencies of the

system. Thus land reform may be introduced which takes away land from big landlords
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and gives i t  to the poor and middle peasants. l f  the economy, however,  remains essent ial ly
a market economy, a process of di f ferent iat ion is bound to set in which wi l l  result  in re-
placing feudal anci  semi-feudal relat ions in the countryside with capital ist  relat ions. This
may or may not be favourable to over-al l  economic development.  The chances, however,
are that with subsistence farming which was possible under the old system giving way ro
commercial  farming, the mass of the peasantry wi l l  in the long run be worse off  tnan ever
before.

Second: There is a great deal to be said for taking development programmes to the
countryside, where the people l ive, adopt ing simple technologies which increase employ-
ment whi le rais ing product iv i ty;  and for favouring pol ic ies that guarantee equitable income
to food growers and associate them with the over-all benefits of development. These in
fact form part and parcel of the strategy of auto-centred self-reliant development. lt
should be remembered, however, that this strategy adopts the motto "Agriculture as the
basic and índustry as the motor-force." Hence, i t  sees to i t  that a healthy moving balance
is cont inuously kept between industry and agricul ture, and that the sat isfact ion of the
basic needs of the populat ion, especial ly the hi therto underpr iv i leged rural  populat ion,
does not mean that no provision is made for accumulat ion, whether of the local,  on-the-
spot or of  the central  type which uses surpluses drawn from al l  product ive units of the
economy. In short ,  i t  is a strategy of balanced development which, though inward looking
and ciirectly geared to the satisfaction of the basic needs of the masses, by no means turns
i ts back on industry and modernizat ion.

Third: l t  fo l lows that no project,  programme, pol icy, or inst i tut ion can be evaluated inde-
pendently of the specific socio-economic system to which it relates and the strategy of de-
velopment pursued by that system, for the same project or policy may lead to different
results in different socío-economic systems or when serving different development strat-
egies. Thus, promoting a large number of smal l  labour- intensive rural  projects may be a
useful  way of product ively using surplus labour capacity when mass enthusiasm and co-
operat ion are generated and obtained for such projects.  Or i t  may mean squandering away
rare investment resources which could be better use<J elsewhere i f  these smal l  uni ts are
created andior run by commercial  or bureaucrat ic rnethods. Again, depending on the
nature of the socio-economíc system, a strategy of rapid industr ial izat ion fed by surpluses
drawn from agricul ture may be clel iberately undertaken with the aim of supplying agricul-
ture with suff ic ient amounts of industr ial  inputs at a later date, thus conceivably benef i t ing
agricul ture and food product ion in the long run; or i t  may be quite unrelated to the needs
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of agricul ture and the rural  populat ion and hence act as a constraint on the one and a

burden on the other;  and so on.



VI .  THE ALTERNATIVE:  THE STRATEGY oF AUTO.CENTRED sELF.RELIANT
DEvEL.PMENT - THE BAsrc coNTRADrcf loN oF THE TrME; oBJEcf lvE
AND SUBJECTTVE CONDITIONS

The conclusion seems inescapable that,  though the present internal socio-economic
structures of rhird world countr ies have been preserved and perversery deveroped mainryunder the impact of the dominant part  of  the worrd capitar ist  system, these structures,
and with them the whole phenomenon of underdeveropment,  cannot be fundamentary
changed by concerted and concentrated action operating at the rever of that system itserf.on the contrary '  that system can only be radical ly changed, and with i t  the process ofunderdevelopment reversed, under the impact of in i t ia l  rac] ical  changes in the internal
socio-economic structures of per ipheral  countr ies, operat ing in one Third world countryafter another as subject ive condit ions become r ipe for such transformations. (The
object ive condit ions are already there, as we shal l  see in a moment.)  put in a nutshel l ,though underdevelopment has been a col lect ive process, operat ing in var ious forms at thelevel of  the Third world as a whole, growing out of i t  can only be essent ial ly an individualprocess' with each people relying on its own proper forces. Those readers who are intenton real ly changing the present internat ional economic order know that the road to thatchange begins at home, inside their  own countr ies, and, though fui ly support íng ai l  theclaims current ly made in internat ional fora for br inging about such a change, they have asuff ic ientry rear ist ic est imate of the varue of these campaigns not to make of themanything but minor moves in their  strategies.

such radicar changes as are here contemprated are not just the affair  of  appropriate
leadership. They are essentiaty the affair of the masses for whom no other way ofsalvat ion exists:  the poor and middle peasants, the marginal ized unemployed in town andcountryside'  the non-pr iv i leged sect ions of the working crass, the petty bourgeoisie to theextent that i t  is not myst i f ied or won over by the opposite al l iance of the internat ional

and local bourgeoisie,  and the revolut ionary intel l igentsia who become conscious of thebasic predicament of theír  peoples and transmit  that consciousness to them. only theseunited forces can throw away the double weight of internal and internat ional capital ism,opt out of  a system which holds no future for them, and trace for themselves a di f ferent
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índependent line of develoPment.

That l ine is the one that has come to be widely known as the strategy of auto-centred

self-rel iant development.  In essence, i t  means nothing less than the real control  by the

real producers, al l  the producers, over the means of product ion at the disposal of  society,

and the rat ional use of these means of product ion for the ever- increasing sat isfact ion of

their  f reely chosen mater ial  and moral needs, not least of  al l  the need to lead a human

l i fe in which work becomes an inner necessity and a creat ive social  act iv i ty rather than an

imposit ion. A pr imary condit ion for even start ing on this road is the proper isolat ion of

the econom.y against al l  the negat ive effects of i ts incorporat ion in the present world

capital ist  system - the outward drain of surplus, the imposit ion of insane patterns of

consumption, and the slavish subservience to an al ienat ing technology. This by no means

impl ies complete autarky. l t  merely means that each country which develops along this

road wi l l  conduct i ts foreign economic relat ions in such a way that,  rather than the

country remaining marginal to the dominant needs of the world economy, the world

economy i tsel f  becomes marginal to the country 's own sovereignly determined needs.

To single out such a strategy as the one that wi l lenable the masses of Third World

countr ies successively to l iberate themselves, regain mastery over their  own history, and

ful f i l  their  innermost fel t  needs and aspirat ions does not mean that the var ious efforts

for Third World co-operat ion, or even such movements as the one that now goes under

the name of the struggle for an NIEO, are to be ignored or neglected. A revolut ion, even

at a nat ional level,  is always an extremely complex affair .  Batt l ing against strong

entrenched posit ions, i t  gathers around i tsel f  al l  the revolut ionary and support ing forces i t

can muster.  l t  usual ly proceeds by dist inct phases, and the leadership and even the

composit ion of the class al l iance carrying out the revolut ion may change from one phase

to another.  l ts real  content -  histor ical ly determined, and governed by the nature of the

basic contradict ions operat ing during the given histor ical  per iod -  may be at var iance

with the avowed intent ions or declarat ions of the spokesmen of the revolut ion. The

Third World revolt  is,  at  one and the same t ime, a nat ional- level and a world- level

revolut ion: i t  can only be achieved in one Third World country after the other,  but the

object ive condit ions which give r ise to i t  are inherent in the more complex system to

which these countr ies belong, the world capital ist  system. Hence, viewed as an across-the'

board revolut ion, i t  is an even more complex affair  than a purely nat ional revolut ion.

Though, at present, it seems to be assuming the form of a world bourgeois-democratic,

that is,essent ial ly capital ist ,  revolut ion, reproducing on the scale of the world capital ist
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system the same features and tendencies which, dur ing the last four centur ies, establ ished
capital ism at a nat ional level in certain advanced countr ies, this can be but a preparatory
phase for a ser ies of real  revolut ions, ushering in new systems of product ion, power, aims,
and values, which can solve the basic problems of the masses l iv ing in these countr ies.

Though helped in many ways by the on-going, apparent world-level bourgeois-democratic

revolut ion, these pending revolut ions need not wait  for i ts complet ion, for the object ive
condition for such revolutions ís already there within each of the developing countries: it
is the basic contradict ion, in i tsel f  a project ion onto Third World nat ional levels of the
gf obaf contradictions of the system, between the existing internal and external relations
of production and the underdeveloped but potentially enormous internal forces of
production which neither internal capitalist development nor greater integration into the
world capitalist system can liberate and bring into fruition. Whether these revolutions
wi l l  actual ly take place in this orthat of  the underpr iv i leged Third World countr ies thus
depends essent ial ly on subject ive condit ions: the abi l i ty of  the disinheri ted and penal ized

masses, supported by revolutionary and progressive forces everywhere, to take cognizance
of their  condit ion, organize themselves, and bend history to their  own ends. In the long
run, the contradíct ions inherent in the on-going world- level bourgeois-democrat ic
revolution can only ripen these subjective conditions. The apparent open€ndedness of
history is but a short-run one.
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VII .  CONFRONTATION OR SALVATION?

ls auto-centred self-reliant strategy, thus defined, a strategy of confrontation? This seems

to be an extraordinary quest ion to ask, considering that,  as far as relat ions with the

outside world are concerned, that strategy is nothing more than an affirmation of the right

to say, , ,1 don' t  want to buy. I  don' t  want to sel l '  I  don' t  want to enjoy the blessings of

foreign investment.  I  don' teven want foreign aid."  Yet i t  is because in the past certain

nations uttered these "provocative" wordS that gunboats were sent and lands annexed'

The "free trade" policies of the nineteenth century are stil l being pursued under new

slogans: one shrinking planet,  world economic interdependence, The natural  resources of

the world wherever they are belong to al l  mankind, The dangers of Third World economic

nationalism, etc. Those who theorize for these slogans are not always careful to point out

that, though indeed it is an interdependent world, some parts of it are more dependent

than others;nor,  when they ask Third world countr ies to "act responsibly" with due

regard to the facts of interdependence, do they stop to ponder whether highly developed

metropol i tan countr ies, when def ining their  economic strategies, tact ics'  and pol ic ies'

take into considerat ion the interests and needs of the Third world '  Turning attent ion'

however, to substance, it would seem that the strategy of auto-centred self-reliant

development may be characterized as a strategy of confrontation only with sectorial and

short-run interests. ln the long run, it is the one strategy that is likely to lessen conflict

and promote Peace.

The sectorial interests which this strategy is most likely to confront are the interests of

transnational corporations which seek in the cheap labour and raw materials of peripheral

countr ies ever greater opportunit ies for prof i t .  In addit ion, i f  the analysis of surplus

flows from the periphery to the centre presented in previous sections of this paper is

correct, it must also be admitted that that strategy might run counter to the short-run

interests of wider sections of the populations of highly developed countries inasmuch as

the shift from an extrovert economy flooding the world market with ever cheaper raw

materials and simple manufactures to an introvert economy aiming at a reasonable degree
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of sel f-suff ic iency would certainly modify the terms of t rade between developed and
derreloping countr ies in favour of the lat ter.

Those sector ial  or short- term losses, however,  would be more than compensated for in the
long run both in economic terms and in terms of peace. Reference ís not made here
merely to the old establ ished thesis that a r ich customer is a better customer and that,  as
developing countr ies diversi fy and raise their  level of  product iv i ty,  greater opportunit ies
for profitabre trade wiil present themserves, even though the terms of trade may be
modif ied'  More pert inent to the argument are the fol lowing two considerat ions:

1'  A country that turns i ts attent ion inwards and, rely ing on i ts own forces, develops i ts
own resources with the purpose of sat isfying the needs of i ts populat ion is less l ikely to
maintain an aggressive prof i le in the markets of the world.  This is the lesson of histor ical
experience'  once the process of socíal ist  t ransformation has been accomplished and the
fr ict ions result ing from nat ional izat ion of foreign assets or from closing the doors to
foreign investment have died awav,there has been no economicconfrontat ion (even of
the sort  that now exists between highly developed and rhird world countr ies) berween
social ist  and capítal ist  countr ies. Moreover,  the former do not present themselves as a
potent ial  econornic danger to the lat ter.  Tark about the , ,yei low peri l , , ,so widespread in
the inter-war period, abrupt ly ceased since revolut ionary china, rely ing on i ts own forces,
began to develop i ts own human and mater ial  resources for the benef i t  of  i ts own people.
l f  there are any complaints in highly developed countr ies of , ,unfair  competi t ion,,  caused
by the low wages prevalent in the or ient,  these compraints are addressed to under-
developed capítal ist  countr ies, not China.

2'  A country that adopts an auto-centred sel f-rel iant strategy not only develops i ts own
resources to match i ts own needs (thus reducing the pressure on external suppl ies and
perhaps eventual ly adding to them); i t  wi l l  a lso have a saner and more rounded view of
these needs, since i t  is basic to that strategy to renounce the ideology of consumerism and
al l  that goes with i t ,  to be al ive to the wastefulness of waste, to work out a judicious
balance between man's mater iar and morar needs, and to pay suff ic ient heed to
environmental  factors and the qual i ty of l i fe.  The aim such a country would set would
not be to overtake and surpass high-consumption societ ies, doing the same things only
more so, but to build a different society, based on a set of values other than those
impl ied in acquisi t ion and consumerism. Accordingly,  there would be less wasteful
consumption -  at  a comparable level of  technical  development and need-sat isfact ion _ of
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non-renewable natural  resources and less scramble for them abroad.

ls pinning hope on the emergence of this type of society to solve the problems of Third

Wor ld  count r ies  a  k ind  o f  u top ian  th ink ing  s imi la r  in  na ture  to  the  u top ian  g loba l

social ism which was discounted in previous pages? There is in fact a fundamental

di f ference between the two trends of thought inasmuch as there is reason to bel ieve that

within each Third World country actual social  forces already exist  which, once rhey

become suff ic ient ly conscious of their  predicament and of the way to get out of  i t ,would

be able fo br ing about that type of society and f ind i t  in their  interest to do so -  whereas

no such potent uni fy ing force exists,  as yet,  on a world scale. This necessary consciousness

is bound to develop sooner or later in var ious Third World countr ies, for the deepening

cris is that envelops these countr ies and the fut i l i ty of  the other solut ions which are

proposed for this cr is is wi l l  ensure that i t  is developed. That consciousness is the

inescapable result  of  the development of what in previous pages has been termed the basic

contradict ion of our t ime, now manifest ing i tsel f  most clear ly at the nat ional level oî

Third World countr ies, between potent ialpowerful  product ive forces and obsolete actual

relat ions of product ion. l t  wi l l  work i ts way al l  the more forceful ly inasmuch as the

contradict ion between the potent ial  ( that which is within reasonable reach) and the actual

(which is so fragi le) is so great.  The actual social  relat ionships are so fragi le because the

old tradi t ional ones have been undermined by many decades of contactwith metropol i tan

cap i ta l i sm,  w i thout  the  la t te r  hav ing  been ab le  o r  w i l l i ng  un iversa l l y  and f i rm ly  to  imp lan t

i ts own kind in their  stead.
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